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Camille Lopezwas introduced to photography very
young. Her mother was a freelance photographer and
Camille would help her in her dark room. She took

PVAA
Member,
Camille
Lopez, Has Photo Featured in
National Geographic ‘Your Shot’

“This is an awesomemoment to see in black andwhite so his sweet white face
pops against blacks and grays. Dogs truly are a human's best friend and I love
how dutifully he protects his castle. I can't help but smile at his expression, too.
Thank you for sharing!”

KristenMcnicholas, Associate Photo Editor, Nat Geo Your Shot

“Venice Beach California, is a cornucopia of photo opportuni-
ties. I have visited many times and always come away with
some interesting shots, unlike any I had taken there before.
This shot struck me because, it seemed like his sole purpose
was to guard his humble abode. He took on the task as if he
were guarding a palace, because to him he was”.

Photography and Graphic Arts at Mount San Antonio
College, which started her into doing composite work.

National Geographic has an online website
which is like the printed version only online. They offer a
feature called "Your Shot", which is an invitation to
photographers across the globe to get their work seen
and published.

On Jan 25th 2019, one of Camille’s images was
chosen by the editors as one of 16 images of the week
and is titled I am the guardian of this palace. A second
received an earlier nod, in the way of an editor’s note,
which is something else National Geographic does to
acknowledge work they like.

This is a wonderful event. I’ve attended numerous times.
Advance registration is not necessary and is only $20.
Southern California artists and patrons are invited to the
15th Annual “Satur-
day in the Park with
the Masters,” Satur-
day, April 6, from 10
am to 3 pm at
Maranatha High
School in Pasadena.

You’re invited
to move around from one Master Artist to another. Or
bring your sketchbook and painting materials and plan to
paint along side your favorite Master Artist. Bring water
and a picnic lunch. Additional information can be found
at the PVAA website: www.pvaa.net or MVAL website:
http://www.MidValleyArtsLeague.org/

Saturday in The Park With the
Masters, is a Worthwhile Event
by DonMarkofski, Newsletter Editor & Designer



WHAT’S
GOING ON!
Share your accomplishments with fellow members.

E-mail Don at: dmarkofski@hotmail.com

Follow us on Social Media: Gallery SOHO is located in Montclair
Place, 2nd level next to Nordstrom.
Hours: 11am to 7 pm daily

PH: 909-624-4900

PVAA MONTHLY SHOW THEME
AP R I L

TheMonthly Open Art Show conditions for entry, exhibiting &
sales can be found on the association website at www.pvaa.net

THEME: Flowers
April 7 - April 25

Take-In: Saturday, April 6, 11am - 2pm
Pick Up: April 27, 2019

Artwork created by JoAnn Formia was
juried by SoonWarren into the “10th An-
nual Signature American International
Watermedia Exhibition”-World of
Watercolor and Beyond.” The exhibition
is on a display at The Janice Griffiths
Gallery in Fallbrook, CA, February 10 -

April 21, 2019. Work by JoAnn was also juried into “49th
National Exhibition”of CWA by Iain Stewart. The show
was held at Harrington Gallery-Firehouse Art Center in
Pleasanton, California in February.

JoAnn Formia Juried into The
American Watermedia Exhibit

Do You Need A Space
To Teach Art...Why Not
The PVAA Art Place?

As a member
of Pomona Val-
ley Art Associa-
tion, you may
apply to use
the education
space at The
PVAA Art Place
to teach a
three hour
workshop or
class for $50.
Members are
invited to bring
art education
to our commu-

nity which fulfills our mission of “Bringing Art to Life”. If
you would like to learn more, please request information
by sending an Email to thepvaaartplace@gmail.com



Classes & Workshops
A P R I L 2 0 1 9

See our website for updates, details and registration links: www.PVAA.net

RECEPTION: Southland Christian Schools
Friday, April 5, 4:00 – 6:00 pm

CareGivers Support Group - Kathleen McCall
Monthly: 1st & 3rd Thursdays, 6:00 - 8:30 pm
The caregivers support group hosted by PVAA is to pro-
vide a place, both physically and emotionally, where care-
givers, spouses, family members and friends can feel safe
to share their thoughts and concerns and experiences
with others in the community.
Cost: Free

Producer 9Workshop: Creating & Slideshow Effects –
Carol Hoy
Thursday, April 4, 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
Cost: $25
Pre-register: cdhoy@aol.com

ClayWorkshop: Create hand-built projects - Ron Lane
Fridays, April 5, 12, 19, 26 (on-going series)
11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Using a creative approach to hand-built pottery, students
will learn to create coil pots, pinch pots, sculpture and a
variety of projects.
Cost: $25 each workshop and includes glaze, two firings
Clay Cost: $10 for 3lbs of clay (Payment: cash, check or
credit card payment collected 15 minutes prior to class.)
Questions: Contact Ron Lane 760 954-3148

Photoshop: Photo to Stained Glass Print - Carol Hoy
Thursday, April 11, 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
Cost: $25
Pre-register: cdhoy@aol.com

Watercolor Painting from Photographs – Level 2
DonMarkofski
Tuesdays (3-class series), April 16, 23, 30,
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
LEVEL 2 CLASS. You should have completed some begin-

ner’s class and/or have some experience developing a
basic watercolor painting.
Cost: $75 for class series
YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER: Call Don @ 909/593-8540 or
email toWatercolorPro@MarkofskiCreative.com

Producer: Creating a Slideshow,Wizard Themes –
Carol Hoy
Thursday, April 18, 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
Cost: $25
Pre-register: cdhoy@aol.com

CalligraphyWorkshop – Nina Tran
Introduct ion to Copperplate: Minuscules
Saturday, April 20, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Limit 15 participants.
In this class, we’ll unravel the key concepts, learn how to
manipulate our pens to create shapes that are fundamen-
tal to Copperplate minuscule, and how to build up letters.
We’ll also learn exercises that help establish uniformity
among the letters.
Cost: $60
Must be a member of the Society for Calligraphy.
Information: http://cpnl4.ntwd.net/~societyforcallig/cal-
endar/flyers/0419_Tran.pdf
QUESTIONS: Angie Elliot, 951-505-1888

Photoshop: Scrapbooking Spring Layouts - Carol Hoy
Thursday, April 25, 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
Cost: $25
Pre-register: cdhoy@aol.com

Fine Art Acrylic Painting: Ray Tucker
Sunday, April 14, 1:30 - 4:30pm
Learn to create beautiful acrylic paintings with award-
winning artist, Ray Tucker. All materials will be provided.
Cost: $25
TWO-day advanced pre-registration a must: call Ray at
310/874-1210 or email RayTuckerArtist@gmail.com





Watercolor Painting From Photographs
DATE: Tuesdays, April 16, 23, & 30
TIME: 4 - 7 pm / 3 Classes, 3 Hours Each
LEVEL: WC LEVEL 2 / Intermediate
COST: $75 per student
You should have completed some beginner’s class and/or have
some experience developing a basic watercolor painting.

YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER.
Call Don at 909/593-8540 or
email: WatercolorPro@
MarkofskiCreative.com

Classes are conducted at
THE PVAAART PLACE
next to Nordstrom, and
Gallery SOHO on the
2nd level of Montclair
Place.

Contact Don via phone at
909-593-8540 or
via eMail atWatercolorPro
@MarkofskiCreative.com



2019 - Fine Art Acrylic Painting Class 
 

Only $25 ! – 1:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.              ALL ART SUPPLIES WILL BE PROVIDED!                                           
 

RAY TUCKER - Award winning acrylic landscape painter, and Mt. San Antonio College Instructor  will 
offer a fun one day, three hour workshop at the “The PVAA Art Place” next to Gallery SOHO in the 
Montclair Place (second floor next to Nordstrom’s). Learn acrylic basics in this fun filled class.  No 
experience necessary.  The class will be limited to 15 students.  Please, register no later than two 
days prior to the event, 5:00 p.m. To register please: mail, call, or email me at: (310) 874-1210 cell 
RayTuckerArtist@gmail.com 

I wish to register for the “Acrylic Workshop” on: Jan 27 (   )   
THE CLASS FEE MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE – NO REFUND – NO MAKEUP CLASSES 

Name ________________________________________________  Phone Number   (     ) _________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________  City _______________________________________ 
Email address: _________________________________________@ _________________________________________ 
Enclosed:  check (   )   
Mail Registration form to the following address:  
MAILING ADDRESS:  Ray Tucker – Ray’s Creations, 981 W. Arrow Hwy, BOX #249, San Dimas, CA 91773  
PLEASE REGISTER ASAP TO INSURE A PLACE IN THE WORKSHOP BY EMAILING  RayTuckerArtist@gmail.com 

April 14th 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.



Located in Montclair Place, next to
Gallery Soho, Level 2, near Nordstrom

909-624-4900
www.PVAA.net

thepvaaartplace@gmail.com

Open Daily, 11 am to 7 pm



Dry Brush in Watercolor 
 for Botanical Art

with Olga Ryabtsova

Fundraiser for PVAA

Sunday, May 5, 2019 
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM 
(with 1-hr lunch)

The PVAA Art Place
2031 Montclair Plaza, 
Montclair, CA 91763

$75, Membership not required
Check for $75 made out to PVAA

Mailed to:
Kristi Darwick
2455 Oakleaf Canyon Rd.
Walnut, CA 91789-3435

Kristi Darwick at 909-274-8297, or,
 ie-pvpres@societyforcalligraphy.org

WHEN:

WHERE:

PRICE:

CONTACT:

ABOUT THE WORKSHOP
Olga will demonstrate the application process for the dry brush 

techniques she uses in botanical paintings. You’ll learn to work 

with watercolor mediums, create rich surface textures, mix 

colors, and build color depth. You’ll capture the finest detail of 

your botanical subjects.

ABOUT OLGA
Olga loved drawing since childhood. In forests and meadows, 

she observed and drew plants throughout the seasons. She 

earned a Master's Degree in graphic design and illustration, 

from the Moscow University of Graphic Arts. She began her 

career as an Art Director for advertising agencies, then worked 

as a photojournalist and commercial photographer.

After moving to California from Moscow in 2015, Olga was 

fascinated with the native plants and botanical gardens of 

Southern California. She began to study botanical art, painting 

detailed images of plants. Olga works in many mediums, 

including watercolor, oil, etching, silverpoint and ceramic. She 

is currently serving as Exhibition Chair for the Botanical Artist 

Guild of Southern California. Her work has been shown in 

major exhibitions across the U.S., as well as abroad.

* The class is limited to 15 participants. Please be sure your registration is received no later than a week before the workshop. Please do not delay, to avoid disappointment. 
Supply list will be sent upon registration or request. Directions will be sent a week in advance.

NAME: EMAIL:

DAY PHONE: EVENING PHONE: 

ADDRESS: CITY/STATE: ZIP: 

Send this tear-o� with check

Enclose your check for $75, payable to PVAA to:
Kristi Darwick
2455 Oakleaf Canyon Road
Walnut, CA 91789-3435

PVAA WORKSHOP
Olga Ryabtsova • Watercolor Botanical Art
Sun. May 5, 2019
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